Pasco County Schools (District) offer employees the opportunity to purchase an Electronic Device Protection plan for their District assigned laptop or iPad. This plan is optional, but strongly encouraged and requires a single-premium payment.

### What is a single-premium payment?
- A one-time payroll premium deduction
- Premiums are non-refundable
- Provides coverage for the January 1 – December 31, plan year
- Coverage must be renewed each plan year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Single-Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laptop</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPad</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Who is eligible to purchase Electronic Device Protection?
All District employees assigned a District owned laptop or iPad are eligible to participate. The program is open to new hires and current employees including employees who are not eligible to participate in the group health plan.

### Who should consider purchasing Electronic Device Protection?
- Employees who frequently travel with their laptop or iPad
- Employees who take their laptop or iPad home on a regular basis
- Employees who often walk across campus with their laptop or iPad in hand

### What are the benefits of Electronic Device Protection?
Electronic Device Protection plan provides protection should your District assigned laptop or iPad suffer any damage due to your negligence during the coverage period. This protection relieves you of any liability and subsequently no out of pocket cost associated with the repairs or replacement.

### Replacement Devices
If the District replaces an employee device during the plan year, the employee has the option to purchase new Electronic Device Protection to cover the new device for the remainder of the plan year.

### Stolen Devices
Reports of stolen devices must be substantiated by a police report. The Electronic Device Protection plan will become the secondary provider if other insurance is present.

### Examples of Covered Events:
- Accidental damage – includes cracked screens, spilled liquids, fire/flood damage
- Vandalism
- Power surge due to lightning
- Theft

### Is there a deadline to enroll?
Yes. Current employees must enroll during the annual open enrollment period. New employees must enroll during their new hire benefit election period. Employees not eligible to group health benefits must email mybenefits@pasco.k12.fl.us to enroll.

### May I purchase coverage for my personal electronic devices?
Only work-related, District assigned devices are eligible for coverage under the Electronic Device Protection program.

### What is not covered?
The Electronic Device Protection plan does not cover damages resulting from malicious intent, vandalism or theft by the employee.

### Are employees required to purchase coverage?
No. Participation in the program is strictly voluntary. Employees who elect not to purchase Electronic Device Protection may be responsible for any damage to the device, consistent with Pasco County Schools’ Employee Electronic Device program and must return the device and accessories to its original condition at time assigned to employee.